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The show has at least fifty
feature acta and tt abound ta thrills
asd laughter. The dressing and stair
lag of the various ring jwrfortaaac
are superb and artistic. There Is dash

Public Inttructloa and Interior havs
resigned, although only the reslgsa-tlo- n

of the MlnUter of the Interior
has been accepted. The leading can-
didates for the Presidency are Dr.

layed years an years aa' the second
great stage ot religious freedom
might yet be unknown. Perhaps Ger-
many did but little to briug religiousHOY SKMIS HOOSKVKI.T $10.00.

j freedom, but one ov her citizens did ya. the present ic-- rw and a ginger to the ororrara that oalv
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Made the Money Selling Mowers and! much, an' don't forget that Martin ldeJJ, I.Cam,min Fund Thei Luther wur that man. a man among Mario
Liberal, and Major-Gener- al , that master of equtrtaatxn. AI

nocal. Conservative. President Hlngllnr. could achieve. A viiit tot-- ii inai lie and ills loung millions. Gomel is not a candidate for re-el-ec- thif ihow meaas aa afteraooa or aaer I trot her Are Praying for Him ZEKK BILKINS.Az ever, tlon. evening of perfect enjoy meat. Ther
it more than a generous treasure of
comedy to temper th thrilling Mil.

V.'a.-hingto- n, Oct. 21. Thomas
port iut' Kyan was the first witness

fort- - the Clapp committee today.
),-- test ified that he shouldered

v, . . n i rc.i QnI fiftv fhntiKunrl ( 1 f . 1

The Colonel's Heply.
Chicago, III., Oct. 21. A letter!

from a ten-year-o- ld admirer and con- -
taining a $10 bill for hi s camnaien

Protect AKain''t Profanity.
A Card From Mr. A. IK Upchurctu

To the Voters of Wake County .
-- InWashington, I). C. Oct. 20.- -

U;iJL ui uat; ijiiiiji-- 1 am- - ; - - " " " j ..... .'i io oe tne "Dujiiest" of the many; 10,000 men and boys with twenty; "ooseveit tor one or tn
read to him yet at the hospital. He; bands marched to-da- y in a procession commissioners for Wake County and
at once dictated an answer. The organized by the Holy Name Society,1 tak this means of soliciting your,
boy's letter follows: to the green at the base of the Wash-- 1 support I hav a great interest in

New and Seconu Hand

01 Every DescripEca.
"Dear Mr. Roosevelt: I hope you ington Monument, where they were

are getting on nicely, for I want you ' addressed by Monsignor Bonsanon.
to be our President. If I was a marl

' the Apostolic Delegate, and other
I would help you and work hard for j clergymen. The marchers came from
you and tell the people how good you j Maryland and the District of Colum-ar- e,

but I am only ten years old. Am bia.
; sending some money that I made sell-- I

the schools and the roads in Wake
County, and in fact, in all matters
that will tend to better conditions in
this county, and if elected, I promise
to gie all the time and attention
that it is necessary to fully perform
the duties of my oflice.

A. D. UPCHURCH.
Apex. N. C, Oct. 22, 1912.

;. ional committer in l'J04. "Karly
r, th.- - campaiKU." he said, "I gave

: . thousand dollars to the fund, -'h

I opposed Parker's nomina- -

;i. I gave probably fifty thousand
Hiualfer contributions. When the

,:.ri of the campaign drew near and
. a as apparent that Parker couldn't
Jt. hcted some oo fmy friends came
u n;- - and said the-- campaign would
'.llapi-:- o unless the committee re-- .

i v-- financial assistance. I finally
;i?reed, in order to pay party work-
ers and preserve the party's integrity,
to furnish three hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. This made a total
of four hundred and fifty thousand I

Kavo throughout the campaign. This
was a personal contribution and did
not represent any one except myself.

PIANOS AND ORGANSBalloon Struck by Lightning and i

Two Aviators Are Killed.
Berlin, Oct. 21. Lieutenant Hans

Gericke, the winner of last year's in-

ternational balloon race in the Unit

ing flowers to help you, and I want
you to keep it. I pray every night
that you will soon be. well, and I
know that God is helping you. My
brother, he is five; he prays, too.

"Yours truly,
"VINCENT CURTIS BALDWIN."

Turkish Army is lk-feate- d by Greeks.

Athens, Oct. 23. The Greek army
You can set 5 per cent discount

y u mention The Caucattan.

KOONCE BROTHERS
10S and 111 East Harget St., Raleigh. North Carolina.

ed States, was thrown from his bal- -' defeated the Turkish troops beyond
loon yesterday at a height of three Eleassona. After vigorously attack-mile- s,

by the explosion of the gas inS the Turks the latter retreated to
bag which was struck by lightning. ; the town of Servia according to a

Col onel Roosevelt's reply was:
"My Dear Little Vincent: Your

Crown Prince Con- -i did not give the money to try to very nice letter and gift have touched i Hls aide Lieutenant Steler, also was dispatch from
killed. The officers were making a ' stantlne, commanding tne ureeK
trial flight to test the new balloon army. The Prince telegraphed that,

Parker. I merley wanted to pre- - me deeply. Especially so as it repre-serv- e
the Democratic organization." j sents so much. I sincerely hone that

Replying to questions concerning i you and your little brother will-bot- the expected to use in Saturday's the Turkish army, comprising twen-- j
I ty-tw- o battalions of infantry and sixthe proconvention campaign in 1012,, grow up to be good, true men, for j international races.

kvan said he contributed between that is what this country needs the; batteries: of artillery abandoned its
J position and retired before the Greek
I onslaught. The order was given for

TOM WATSON BOLTS WILSON.JTH.ooo and $80,000 to Harmon's
campaign and over $30,000 to

a general pursuit of the Turks.May Cause Roosevelt to

most. My wound is healing rapidly:
and we hope that within a week or so!
everything may be all right. I don't!
know when a letter has cheered me i

so much as yours. With love to
yourself and little brother, I am, i

A special dispatch from Atlanta,
Ga., to Sunday's Philadelphia North

Twenty-fiv- e million dollars is the
estimated damage done by the ty-

phoon which swept the Philippines on
October 16. The storm extended over
considerable territory.

faitnruuy yours,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

j American says:
"In a statement issued to-da- y

Thomas E. Watson announces he will;WILSON ORATOR IN WRONG PEW pQt yQte fqr Woodrow Wilgon in thel The tramp steamer Nicaragua,

T.ms,nv J Present campaign, and he calls on his whlch sailed from Tampico, Mexico,
Man Boosts Democrat at October 2 for Port Arthur, Texas,followera in 0porria tn Wlr h,m linl

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 Eat

Martain Street. We have 10,000 square feet of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in theheartof thebustnets center of Raleigh
,Vc will be pleased to see all friends customers, ann the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and Retail. 1 25 E. Martin S Rakish, N. C

ItPltlltilirfln Mns AtonHnv " i

in his refusal to support the Demo

Mr. Perkins Says Roosevelt's Cam
pnign Was Not Underwritten.

Washington, Oct. 21. Emphatic
denials that a huge fund had been
underwritten to finance the Roosevelt
pre-conventi- on campaign, or that any
money had been contributed to the
fund by the International Harvester
Company or the United States Steel
Corporation, were entered today by
George W. Perkins, on the stand, be-

fore the Senate Campaign Contribu-
tions Committee.

He denounced the charges made by
Senator Boies Penrose and by Charles
1). Hilles, Republican National chair-
man, demanding that Senator Pen-
rose be made to prove his assertion
that a $3,000,000 fund was under-
written for the Roosevelt campaign,
or "like a gentleman, take back,"

I - r lll
New York, Oct. 19. Thomas J

Tracy, a contractor, who is a brother- -

sank In the Gulf of Mexico October
16. Six of the crew were drowned.
The others aboard reached land in
safety.

cratic nominee. WTatson quotes the
New York Times as saying that Wil- -

in-la- w of Big Tim Sullivan, went to son has joined the Knights of Colum-Algona- c,

Mich., a few nights ago to; bus, and, therefore, Watson says, he
A distinct earthquake shock .was

felt in Central Georgia about 8:15
o'clock Tuesday night. No damage

will quit the Wilson camp. Watson
for months has been conducting a bit-
ter anti-Cathol- ic camnaien in his Ito property or loss of life has been re

ported. In Dublin, Ga., sixty miles i

southeast of Macon, the shock was;

talk at a Democratic mass meeting
along with John J. Ryan, of Cincin-
nati, builder of swift boats.

Stepping majestically from the
train they were engulfed by a recep-
tion committee and carried off to Al-gona- c's

biggest hall. Their entrance
was cheered. Mr. Tracy mounted
the stage and dutifully and eloquent-
ly began to speak his faith in Dem

most severe and was accompanied by
a loud noise.

magazine.
"There is some apprehension

among State politicians that WTat-son- 's

attitude may affect the Georgia
situation dangerously if his follow-
ing falls in behind him. Watson is
supposed to command between 15,-00- 0

or 20,000 votes In Georgia, and
if his followers back him up the bolt
may cost Wilson Georgia, as the State
law requires a majority for Presiden-
tial electors. Roosevelt must get 5
per cent of the Bryan vote of 1908 to

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Tnel via

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Service Including Sunday.

The new Steamers just placed in service the "CITY OF NORFOLK" and
"CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the most elegant and up-U--te. Steamer be-

tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

iQUIPPLD WITH WIR1IISS-TELEPHQK- E IN EACH ROCU. CEUCIQUS UEAU

ON BOARD. EVERYTH NG FOR COMFORT AKD CCIuOtlENCL

Steamers leave Norfolk (Jackson St.) 6:15 p. m. Leave Old Point Comfort
7:15 p.m. Arrive Baltimore 7.00 a. m. Connecting at Baltimore for all potaU
NORTH, NORTH-EAS- T and WEST.

Reservations made and any information courteonaly furnished by

W. H. PARNELL, T. P.
Norfolk. Va.

prevent a majority

and declaring that Mr. Hilles should
prove his charga or "be dismissed
from office." Throughout most of
his examination Mr. Perkins was in
a wrangle with some member of the
committee. Time after time he
waved a clenched fist in the air and
declared that the committee 'could
not get away with it." Once the
committee voted to expunge a remark
from the record. As he grew indig-
nant under cross examination, the
witness would rise In his place, glar-
ing at the committee and gesticulat-
ing violently.

Mr. Perkins accounted to the com-

mittee for $123,000, which, he said,
be spent in the pre-convent- ion cam-
paign of Col. Roosevelt.

"That was absolutely all of my
contribution," he declared

ocracy.
"I believe," he began, "that Wood-ro-w

Wilson is the sanest, highest type
of "

The audience interrupted with an
explosion of boos and hisses. Mr.
Tracy couldn't go on. Puzzled, he
turned to the chairman.

"What's your name?" asked the
chairman.

"Thomas J. Tracy," said Big Tim's
brother-in-la- w.

"And your politics?"
"Democrat."
"Oh," said the Algonac chairman,

"I thought you were Congressman
So-and-- So, who was due on that
train. Don't you know this a Re-
publican mass meeting?"

"Watson, though twice a Populist
nominee for President, says he has
been affiliated with the Democratic
party in recent years. He was the
leader of the Underwood campaign

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the power and author-
ity given in a mortgage deed exe-

cuted on the 12th day of July, 1910,
by L. F. Stewart and wife to J. J.
Reynolds, recorded in the Register
of Deeds office, Wake County, in
Book 258, at page 246, I will offer
for sale at the court-hous-e door In
Raleigh, N. C, on Monday, November
4, 1912, the following piece or par-
cel of land situate in Buckhorn
Township, Wake County, bounded as
follows: On the east by Henderson
Barker and the south by J. J. Hack-
ney and the west by Sarah Clark and
the north by Deb Evans, containing
thirty acres more or less.

Terms cash.
J. J. REYNOLDS.

Mortgagee.
C. M. BERNARD, Attorney.

in Georgia and Underwood's victory
over Wilson was generally credited
fo Watson. It is believed Watson has
bolted Wilson to support Roosevelt,
as he has been lauding the Colonel
recently in nis publications. The
Roosevelt leaders in Georgia, while TheMr. Tracy told the story at Demo--! evidently pleased by WTatson's bolt, Caucasian and the Lavas' Worfj

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.
refuse to comment.National Headquarters yes--But Mr. Perkins could not recollect j cractic

clearly the amounts he subscribed oreray

ROOSEVELT ON THE PROGRES-
SIVE PLATFORM.

Bookkeeping, Business Practice, Banking, Pcnrrar -

Shorthand, Touch Tvpewritin, ano a IkriLship, King's Business College, Raleigh, N. C Ki
as the most complete, thorough intlu- -

toUeeted for the Republican cam-

paign fund of 1904.
In conclusion. Mr. Perkins declar-

ed that he had never asked a favor
of any government official and that
ho was not in politics to secure busi-
ness favors.

. entiaS and successful business college in North Caro- -
lina. Great demand for KING graduates. No vaca-
tion. Enter any time. Positions guaranteed.

"Our platform does not deal with I

the empty generalities with which j

the ordinary political platform is fill-- !
ed; it does not contain the sound andj
fury designed to conceal the lack of j

genuine purpose. We, in our plat-- i

"When this campaign is over," he
added, 'if on the 5th of November
Theodore Roosevelt is elected, on No-

vember 6th our accounts will be all
square."

1 he Occnisn bit been esl&f jted toeiht pc.
and it the bet wrtkly paper la the Sute. The
Ladie Woxld U an ex telle t Udie' m guise.
It b as a hardcome cover page mch month, and L
beautifully UlBfttraied. It conferim excellent abort
tories, aiticlea on cookiag, dreatanaklsg acd is

fac, on all robjecU that are cf interest to tht
ladies. It contains aereral Mges each montb
shoeing the faabioaa, and kw ricr simple dreaaev
may be made at a reasonable coct. In fact, the
Ladies' World ranks tmrnng the bett of tr
magazine.

If yea wint to accept cf 3 cstpttcaai tfter
da not dstey, trt std a psr vtzx at en.

at J 'JT ' ;y S INCORPORATED

(iOV. JOHNSON COMES EAST.

form, for the first time since the
Civil War, face the issues of the day
fearlessly, resolute, determined to
see that the cause of righteousness
does not suffer in our hands.

"The fundamental plank Is the
plank that pledges us to fight for so-

cial and industrial justice, the plank

Writelfor Catalog. RALEIGH.'.NC or CHARLOTTE, N. C
.Progressive Candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

Goes to New York to Take
Up Colonel Roosevelt's Speaking
Dates.

. v t .tiVv 4 'V i
that pledges us to work in a spirit
of real brotherhood, scorning any

Chicago ,111., Oct. 20. Governor ospitality of creed, standing togeth- -
Johnson left here this afternoon ater shoulder to shoulder in no matter

REMEMBER, yon can get year money back if yn are ftt wtif H.

Ad THE CAUCASIAN, laeSXCsaceiclbiBwhat fashion we may severally2:45 o'clock over the Pennsylvania
lines for New York where he will choose to worship our Maker, stand-

ing together to battle for the poor
and oppressed, for the lowly and
heavy - laden; standing together

complete arrangements to fill Col.
Roosevelt's speaking dates in the
East during the remainder of the
campaign and direct the fight. The

Raleigfe IltoMe 53)o&fepledged to fight while our lives last
the great fight for righteousness in
this country."

complete itinerary has not been giv-e- n

out. He will travel by special
train.

Before leaving the Governor issued
a statement directed to the citizens

f California explaining his reasons
for returning to the East. It

Special Value fa Watches

Send money-orde-r for $10.00 and
we will send by return mail a
Waltham or Elgin 20 year gold
filled watch, fully guaranteed.

For $5.50 the same movement
in nickel case- -

Jolly &Wpee Jewelry Co.
EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY

rl
The Danger After Grip

lies often in a run-dow- n system.
Weakness, nervousness, lack of appe
tite, energy and ambition, with disor

Shipments made to cny part of
the State at saco price

as at step.

M0OTMEOTS
dered liver and kidneys often follow
an attack of this wretched disease.
The great need then is Electric Bit-
ters, the glorious tonic, blood puri

"My campaign in the East was con-
cluded last night in Chicago and my
Preparations had been made for de-
parture to-d- ay to arrive in our State
Wednesday next. I had expected to
devote the remainder of the time be

fier and regulator of stomach, liver
and kidneys. Thousands have proved
that they wonderfully strengthen thefore election to California.
nerves, build up the system and rethe attempted assassination of

COOPER BROS.. Proprs
RAX.Z2GTX. N. C

OKNO KOWT CATALOQUC.
Colonel Roosevelt has completely al
lrea all of our plans.

"I had felt it my dutv to return to Raleigh, Fl. C128 Fayettevffle Street,
store to health and good spirits after
an attack of Grip. If suffering, try
them. 'Only 50 cents. Sold and per-

fect satisfaction guaranteed by all
druggist.

Waca vrlUsc to Aflrartiaera mmiitm Uinative State, but my enlistment
vuuoi: iui wuicn we strive


